Cahill's Critter Care
3128 E 36th St
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Minneapolis
Phone: 612-598-6277
How do you want to be identified: We are...
My Background and History with Animals: My first dog was a little Sheltie named
Linus. I remember him letting me touch his snout, and running around with my
brother and I. And, I remember how car sick he got every single time we took him
anywhere. And we took him everywhere!, I've never been without pets of all
different kinds my entire life. My mom even owned a pet store for a couple of years
when I was a kid, and I spent a couple of summers as forced labor!, After that, I
worked in a couple more pet stores, a dog kennel (yuck!), and went to a year of vet
tech school, before deciding to go to the U of MN and get a degree in something
completely different., While going to school I started working at a pet supply store
called Urbanimal. After a year of working in store, I was asked to do some dog
walking and pet sitting. I loved it! I stayed there for a couple of more years, and in
2006 went out on my own., It's been great, and I love what I do! I continue to grow
my knowledge of animals and thier care through a variety of sources- books,
magazines, seminars, confrences, classes, etc. and I encourage my employees to do
the same. My goal is to give people the peace of mind of leaving the care of thier
pets in my hands, and being able to help owners in maintaining a high level of
quality in thier lives as well as the lives of thier pets.
How many years of pet care experience do you have?: 5
I can work with the following pets:: Dogs, Cats, Fish, Birds, Reptiles
What services can you provide?: Pet Sitting, Dog Walking, Hotel Visits, Administer
Medications
Your State's Full Name: Minnesota
Service Area: 55409, 55408, 55410, 55405, 55406, 55412, 55414, 55404, 55407,
55116, 55105, 55411, 55418, 55454, 55455, 55488, 55487, 55416, 55417, 55419,
55423, 55421, 55430
Availability (Monday-Friday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
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Availability (Saturday-Sunday): Mornings (6am-9am), Mid-Days (11:30am-1:30pm),
Afternoons (2pm-4pm), Evenings (6pm-8pm), Nights (8pm +)
Are you available on short notice?: Yes
Are You: Insured, Bonded, Certified in Pet First Aid
Visit Website
Send Message
Email Friend
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